Sepiolite/polyacrylic acid (sodium) nanocomposite was synthesized using inverse suspension polymerization method under different sepiolite content, dispersant content and neutralization degree with orthogonal experiments. The surface morphology and structure of sepiolite/polyacrylic acid composite were observed and analyzed, and the humidity controlling properties of composites were determined by absorption and desorption testing. The results showed that sepiolite/polyacrylic acid composite was in a fine particle with rough surface. During the polymerization process, acrylic acid monomer was grafted with hydroxyl on the surface of sepiolite and then intercalated successfully into the tetrahedral silica layers of sepiolite. With the increasing of sepiolite content, dispersant conten, neutralization degree and the humidity controlling behaviors of composite rose initially and then dropped down. The impact of three factors on the humidity controlling behavior of composites increased by the order of sepiolite content, dispersant content and neutralization degree. The optimum preparation parameters are sepiolite content of 4%, dispersant content of 15% and neutralization degree of 90%.
Introduction
Hu mid ity controlling material is a kind of environmental conscious materials, which can effectively absorb and release moisture in amb ient air and thus automatically adjust the indoor house humidity to a proper range of 30%~60% RH [1, 2] . Co mpared with the conventional humidity control method by air conditioning apparatus, the application of hu midity controlling material has the advantage of no energy consumption, no pollution to environment, easy to handle and recyclable. So the humidity controlling Jihui Wang et al. / Procedia Engineering 27 (2012) 423 -430 2 J. H. Wang, et. al 
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materials have raised a considerable interests and researchers, and have been applied in many fields, such as building, agricu lture, museum, galleries, horticulture, etc. Hu mid ity controlling materials were firstly proposed in Japan, and the mechanism of d ifferent kinds of humid ity controlling materials were investigated and determined. In term of their co mposition, four groups could be classified, namely as silica gel, in org an ic salts, ino rgan ic natu ral mineral and poly mer [1 , 2] . A lthoug h s ilica gel and po ly mer hav e a very h igh adso rpt ion cap acity , their desorpt ion p ropert ies are very limited . As fo r ino rgan ic n atu ral mineral materials such as mont mo rillon it e, kao lin it e, zeo lite and d iato mit e, th e adsorp t ion cap acity o f these mat erials is on ly several percent an d cou ld not be g reat ly enh anced by surface mod ificat ion [3, 4] . Th e hu mid ity contro lling effect o f ino rgan ic salts dep ends on the satu rated vapo r p ressure o f salt solu t ion . The who le range o f relative hu mid ity cou ld be fu lfilled by selectin g su itab le s alt so lution , but the disadv antage o f th is method is th e salt ing -out p rob lem and the possib le po llut ion to the env iro n ment .
With regard to the above considerations, many efforts were recently p laced on developing hu midity controlling co mposite materials, such as montmorillonite/polyacrylamide (PAM), vermiculite/poly (potassium acry late-acrylamide) and potassium acetate/PAM, which co mbined the advantage of two humid ity controlling co mponents [5] [6] [7] . Consequently the adsorption and desorption capacity and controlling rate of hu mid ity controlling materials were obviously improved. However, the properties (such as adsorption capacity, gel strength and thermal stability) of montmorillonite/PAM, vermiculite/poly (potassium acrylate-acry lamide) co mposites, are still needed to upgrade continuously.
Sepiolite belongs to the phyllosilicate group of clay minerals with 2:1 ribbon structure. It is co mposed of continuous two tetrahedral silica sheets sandwiching a central discontinuous sheet of magnesium oxide-hydro xide [8, 9] . The discontinuity of sepiolite structure gives rise to the formation of internal channels and reactive -OH groups, and thus provides sepiolite with a higher specific surface area and enhances the interfacial interaction between sepiolite and poly mer. So sepiolite and sepiolite based materials have a better absorption and desorption capacity [10] [11] [12] . But until now, there is seldom informat ion about sepiolite/polymer nanocomposite used as humidity controlling material.
In this study, series of sepiolite/polyacrylic acid (sodium) nanocomposite were s ynthesized by using inverse suspension polymerization method with sepiolite and acrylic acid (sodium) as reactants, and the surface morphology, structure and humidity controlling behaviors of sepiolite/polyacrylic acid composite (sepiolite/PAA) under different sepiolite and dispersant content, and neutralization degree were analy zed and determined.
Experi mental

Materials preparation
Sepiolite mineral powder (supplied by Anmei International Trade Industrial Co., Ltd.) was firstly calcined at 300℃ for 90 min, and then immersed in 1.2 mol/ L HCl solution under the condition of 95℃ and 6 hrs with stirring for acidification. A fter that the acidified sepiolite was put into 10% CATB solution at 70℃ for organic modification, and stirred for 180 min. The organic modified sepiolite was dried in vacuum oven at 100℃ fo r 60 min, and then crushed and filtered with a 200 mesh sieve for the use of next step.
A predetermined amount of acrylic acid was carefully added (dropwise under cooling) to sodium hydroxide solution in order to obtain a prescribed neutralizat ion degree (70%, 80%, 90% and 100%). Later on, a defined amount of organic modified sepiolite powder (0.5%, 2%, 4% and 6%) was added to the above solution, and then vibrated for 30 min until a dispersed mixture was obta ined.
In a 250ml four-neck flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, condenser, thermo meter and nitrogen line, appropriate amount of cyclohexane and dispersant (Span 60, 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% of monomer) were added. After purging with nitrogen for 20 min to remove the dissolved oxygen, the mixtu re was heated to 40℃ and stirred for 30 min. And then the above acrylic acid -sepiolite mixed solution was introduced slowly to the four-neck flask, and the init iator (potassium persulfate, 1% of mono mer) and the crosslinker (N, N '-methylenebisacrylamide, 1% of mono mer) were added. After ag itating 30 min, the mixtu re was gradually heated to 70℃ and stirred vigorously to complete the poly merization process. After the poly merization, the product was washed with excess distilled water for several t imes to remove any unreacted reactants. The depurative product was dried in vacuu m oven at 100 ℃ until the weight of product was constant. After being ground and then filtered through a 50 mesh screen, a powdered sepiolite/PAA composite was obtained.
In order to optimize the processing condition, the orthogonal experiments with three factors (sepiolite content, dispersant content and neutralization degree) and four levels were designed and tested in Table 1 . All agents used above were all of analytical grade and all solutions were prepared with distilled water. Polyacrylic acid (PAA) sample was also prepared by the same procedure for co mparison. 
Characterization of surface morphology and microstructure
The surface morphology of sepiolite and sepiolite/PAA composite was observed by scanning electron microscopy (Philips XL-30 ESEM ). Before observation, all samples were fixed on alu minum stubs and coated with gold.
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diffractometer (Rigaku D/MAX 2500X) with using Cu K 错 误 ！ 未 找 到 引 用 源 。 radiation at a wavelength of 0.154 n m. The FTIR spectra of sepiolite and sepiolite/PAA composite were taken as KBr pellets using BIO-RAD 3000 spectrophotometer.
Humidity controlling behaviors testing
(1) Adsorption capacity A proper amount of sepiolite/PAA co mposite was placed inside a transparent chamber with a constant relative humid ity of 93%, which controlled by saturated potassium n itrate solution. After hu mid ity absorption for 48 h, the weight of co mposite was measured by analytical balance (FA 1004N) . The adsorption capacity of co mposite was calculated by ( m 1 -m 0 )/ m 0 , where m 0 and m 1 are the weight of d ry and adsorbed composite respectively.
(2) Desorption capacity The above adsorbed composite was taken out fro m the chamber with the higher relative humidity of 93%, and then placed to the chamber with lower relative hu midity of 20%, wh ich controlled by saturated potassium acetate solution. After humidity release for 48 h, the weight of composite was measured by analytical balance (FA1004N). The desorption capacity of composites was calculated by (m 1 -m 2 )/m 0 , where m 0 , m 1 and m 2 are the weight of dry, in itial absorbed and desorbed composite respectively. Figure 1 is the surface morphology of sepiolite and sepiolite/PAA co mposite. As shown in Fig.1 , sepiolite is composed of mic ro fibrous with a diameter of 200-500n m and the length of 500n m-50μm. After synthesized with polyacrylic acid, sepiolite/PAA co mposite shows a rounded or lumpy shape with many hollo w pits on the surface. This kind of morphology enlarges the surface area of samples to the mo isture of air, and is convenient for the adsorption and release of water mo lecules into and out of the composite. So the sepiolite/PAA composite has the ability to controlling the humid ity of air.
Results and Discussion
Surface morphology
Structure anaylsis
The X-ray d iffraction spectrum of sepiolite, PAA and sepiolite/PAA co mposite is shown in Figure 2a . As can be seen from Fig.2a , the typical diffraction peak o f sepiolite is located in 2θ=9.52 0 , which is correspondent to (001) basal p lane of sepiolite. A fter calculating, the basal spacing of sepiolite is 1.85 n m, which is in conformity with the results of literature [8, 9] . In the diffraction spectrum of PAA, there is only a diffuse scattering peak, wh ich is reflected to the amorphous structure of PAA. After polymerization between sepiolite and acrylic acid, the diffract ion peaks of sepiolite/PAA co mposite are in accordance with the comb ination of sepiolite peaks and PAA's diffuse scattering peak. But it is noticed that the (001) basal plane peak of sepiolite is shift negatively to 2θ=7.58 0 , which is correspondent to the sepiolite basal spacing of 2.33 n m. Th is result reveals that the acrylic acid monomer is successfully intercalated into the tetrahedral silica sheets of sepiolite, and makes the basal spacing of sepiolite enlarged [9] . Figure 2b is the FTIR spectrum of sepiolite and sepiolite/PAA co mposite. In the spectrum of sepiolite, the absorption peak at 3676 cm -1 is attributed to the Mg-OH stretching of sepiolite. The absorption peaks at 1076 cm -1 , 758 cm -1 and 470 cm -1 are ascribed to the Si-O vibrat ing and bending of sepiolite, and the peaks at 980 cm -1 and 689 cm -1 are the Si-O-Si v ibrating characteristics of sepiolite [8, 10, 12] . After incorporated with PAA, the characteristic absorption peaks of sepiolite still exist at 1211 cm -1 and 786 cm -1 for Si-O-Si v ibrating and 1076 cm -1 for Si-O v ibrating, but the Mg-OH stretching peak at 3676 cm -1 is disappeared in the spectrum of sepiolite /PAA because of the reaction of H + in acry lic acid with Mg-OH and the lost of hydrated water. The absorption peak at 3456 cm -1 is ascribed to the Si-OH vibrat ing, which is resulted from the reaction of H + in acry lic acid with Si-O group. The appearance of absorption peaks at 1716 cm -1 ，1557 cm -1 ，1416 cm -1 are attributed to C=O stretching and -COOH bending of PAA. All these characteristics indicate that during the polymerization process the monomer of acry lic acid is reacted and grafted to the hydroxyls of sepiolite, and then intercalated into the layers of sepiolite. This result is in agreement with previously reported literatures [8] [9] [10] . Jihui Wang et al. / Procedia Engineering 27 (2012) 
FTIR anaylsis
Humidity controlling behaviors
The humidity controlling properties and range analysis of sepiolite/PAA composite under different factors and levels are tabulated in Table 1 and Table 2 . It can be concluded from Table 2 that among the three factors the neutralizat ion degree has the greatest impact on absorption or desorption behavior of sepiolite/PAA composite, the second impact factor is dispersant content, and the least impact factor is sepiolite content. The optimal levels are A3 (sepiolite content of 4%), B3 (dispersant content of 15%) and C3 (neutralization degree of 90%) whether for absorption ratio or desorption ratio. The effect of sepiolite content, dispersant content and neutralization degree on the humidity controlling behavior of sepiolite/PAA composite is shown in Figure 3 . Whether for sepoilite content or dispersant content and neutralization degree, the desorption ratio of co mposite is always less than its absorption ratio. With the increasing of sepiolite content, dispersant content and neutralizat ion degree, the absorption and desorption ratio of co mposite rise firstly and then drop down. The optimu m parameters with the highest absorption and desorption ratio are sepiolite content of 4%, dispersant content of 15% and neutralization degree of 90%.
3.5.Optimal preparation condition
Fro m the results of Table 1, Table 2 and Figure 3 , the optimal levels should be A3B3C3. But this factor and level co mb ination was not included and tested in Table1.
In order to qualify the valid ity, the sepiolite/PAA composite under the optimal condition of A3B3C3 was prepared by the same procedure in section 2.1, and its hu midity controlling performance was determined according the test method in section 2.3. The result showed that the absorption and desorption ratio of this optimal sample are 1.250g/g and 1.013g/g respectively. This absorption and desorption capacity is larger than that of No.3 sample, wh ich has the greatest absorption ratio (1.173 g/g) and desorption ratio (0.942 g/g) in Tab le 1. So it can be concluded that t he optimu m preparation parameters in this text are sepiolite content of 4%, dispersant content of 15% and neutralization degree of 90%.
Conclusion
1. Sepiolite/polyacrylic acid co mposite is in a fine particle with rough surface. During the polymerization process, acrylic acid mono mer is grafted with hydro xyls of sepiolite and then intercalated successfully into the tetrahedral silica layers of sepiolite. 
